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Killing My Lobster is touted as San Francisco's v ersion of Saturday
Night Live founders Second City. With a liv e band and m ultim edia show I figured this would be the perfect show to slap m e
into reality straight off the back of 2 7 hours of trav elling.
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Jill Bourque was a great choice of host for an off-beat sketch
com edy night, her funny , relatable stories and characterizations
getting the room toasty and warm for the opening act,
Thunderst ood. Otherwise known as, "2 5 m inutes of
uncom fortable unchoreographed dancing, jokes and disturbing
m om ents with A.J Schraeder". The Being John Malkovitch-esque
journey into Schraeder's m ind (puppets liv e in there) was
ridiculously hilarious and without giv ing too m uch of his show
away , inv olv ed robot costum es, existential traffic signals and
y es, som e unchoreographed dancing. If y ou get a chance, go see
this guy .
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It becam e pretty obv ious throughout Killing My Lobst er's set
that they enjoy cult-like status in these parts, with whispers of,
"Oooh I lov e this one" preceding m any of their sketches, which
included the m ost bang-on Seinfeld im pression I'v e ev er seen.
They 're an incredibly tight act, with a razor-sharp and perfectly
tim ed show featuring a terrific liv e band. The m usical
accom panim ent during and between sketches added a spritz of
refreshing flav our and I'd go see them in their own right. Killing
My Lobster are what Sat urday Night Live wishes it still was genuinely clev er, tight, fast-paced and fun, and their closing
num ber - a gospel tribute to tacquerias - sum m ed up m y feelings
towards those establishm ents perfectly . There are definitely at
least two future SNL cast m em bers hanging out in this troupe.
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RHUM m ag com bines ev ery thing we lov e - what we lov e just so happens to
be v ery bloody cool - and turns it into one dam n classy online m agazine. This
is for people in the know as well as those pretending. A m agazine for clev er
cats, indie kids, creativ es, hipsters, any one else who likes to find out about
things that are good. With writing that's as insightful and inform ed as it is
sarcastic and facetious: RHUM m ag is a portal to what's hot and rad and cool
and all of those other words people use to describe things that are great.
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